
SHOULD BE ANYWAY.

The liraaarattJaaette Ht) Tafr
Willi)) a Lara) Tri-t'lt- OrlrcatUa
t th I'larlaaail Waterway Oaavra-tU- a.

The Davenport Democrat-Gattt- U states
that the Rreat waterway convention to be
held at Clnclnnsti the opening week io
September will be attended by a solid trl-cl- tj

delegation of not less than thirty
good citizens. It says:

Counties, cities, business organizations
all will send delegations, sortie of tbcm

bli? ones. It will be a grand assemblage
of the river interests of the whole country
from the ridge of the Alleghany moun-
tains to the snow capped crests of the
Rockies. And among all this assemblage
of talent the tri-clti- won't get left.
Home time ago the Scott county super-
visor! appointed their delegates. Mon-
day evening the Davenport Business
Men's association appointed its delega-
tion, viz: Hon. .1. II. Murphy, chairman.
J. S. Wjlio. W. F. Ross, E. 8. Ca-- I and
II. T. Denison, and JhhJ evening Mayor
Claussen appointed a the commits of
the council Aldermen Peters and Lane
with himself, as required by a resolution
previously adopted, and Messrs. S. P.
Bryant and T. J O'Meara from the citi-
zens at large.

Action on the other side of the river
has been very encouraging, alo. The
supervisors of Rock Inland county will
send a delegation, so will Rock Island
city, and so will the Citizens' Improve-me- nl

association of that place; twelve
good and true men chosen among
the three of them. The hiiRinrss men of
Moline will do the same thing, as will
that city, in alt probability. The com-
bined strength of all these delegations
will be not less than thirty or thirty-fiv- e
actual representatives on the floor of the
convention. That is a pretty fair show-lo- g,

is it not
It is not known as yet how Urge a rep-

resentation Rock Inland will send. It
should include every delegate under ap
pointment, any way. The Importance of
this great meeting cannot be overesth
mated, or too fully emphasized. The
tri-ci- ty delegates are to meet jointly in
the rooms of the Citizens' Improvement
association, this city, next Tuesday even-In- g.

at 8 o'clock, to perfect arrangements
for the trip and to plan concentrated and
united action. As the Davenport paper
says, Uie delegates should go solid as one
man. The interests of the three cities
are identical, and united, they enn wield
great Influence and accomplish much. On
this occasion they should let their full
strength and power be felt.

Kraaarkahly Claar s ail.
There was a remarkably close call to a

serious accident in Molioe yesterday
morning. The driver of a wagon belong-
ing to Samticlson it Johnson drove up to
the railroad crossing and as became near
C, B. & (J tracks he saw the 1 1 o'clock
passenger a few roils away coming at a
rapid rate of speed. He whipped up the
borse to get across, and as he did so the
sudden exertion of the animal broke off
the single-tree- . The shafts dropped
down, and the only thing that now at-

tached the vehicle to the horse was the
lines, which were fastened to the bark of
the seat. By these the wagon was drawn
slowly across the track in front of the
approaching train, which missed the row
end of the wagon by about two feet. Had
the shaft points caught on the rails, and
it is a wonder they didn't, there would
have been a fatal collision, there being
two persons In the rig at the time. After
the wagon missed the engine, the horse
became frightened, and upset the wagon,
just as the occupants leaped out. The
lines then became loose, and the nag ran
a short distance, but was caught. There
wss no damage, except some slight breaks
in the harness.

A lavraiart Hritdiac.
A quiet wedding incurred Wednesday

evening at 7 o'clock at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Cable, at 12 lit
Brady street, says the ItfimtrrntOnultt.
The parties interested were their daugh
ter. Miss Nellie, and C. J. Von Maur, one
of the well known and enterprising pro-
prietors of lue Huston store. The ceres
mony was performed by Rev. J. B. Lit-

tle, In the presence of a few inti-nria- la

friends and relatives ot tUo con-
tracting parties, among which were
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cable, of Chicago.
The bridal party left on the midnight
train for the east. They will visit Mr.
Von Maur's old home in WilUesbarre,
Pa., and then New York and Boston
They will le absent about six weeks
Upon their return home, they will take
up their residence at 1312 Et Front
street, the house formerly occupied by
W. 8. Hoaford and family. The con
gratulations of hosts of friends follow
them upon their wedding journey,

larladlax the Hoc.
Davenport, it is reported, has de-

termined to magnify the appearance of
her population between this and the time
the census of 'IM) is taken, by including
the dogs of the city in the next direc-
tory. It is a plan that Moline
will doubless follow suit in. It is
said to be a fact that Minneapolis in-

cludes the names of dogs in her city di-

rectory, and that it was a St. Paul man
who made the discovery, while looking
for "Carl Baxter, colored, watchman,
Crescent club." He found that Carl was
a fine brown dog, owned1 by W. II. Bux-te- r,

the steward of the club. This bus
led to further investigation, and it is
found that there are thousands of dogs
whose names figure in the directory, and
are used to make it appear that the pop-
ulation of Minneapolis is over 200,000.
The real population is alleged to be about
150,000.

Kvealjr Matehett.
The Davenport am) Quincy ball clubs

closed yesterday one of the most remark-
able series of ball games that has ever
been played in this country. For the
third consecutive time the clubs tied on
the ninth Inning, the highest score being
6s to 5, and for the second consecutive
time It took elevrn Innings to determine
the winner, and then by one run only.
The clubs split afur each winning a
game by a bare margin and leaving one
game a tie. Yesterday's score was 0 to
8 In Quincy 's favor. The batteries were:
Pender, Fanning and Schildknecht for
Davenport, and Turner and Murphy for
Quincy.

Work r aa laeeanlarj-- .

Hillsdale, Aug. 28 Later news de-
velops the tact that the burning of John
8ch all's barn last Wednesday morning at
8:80 o clock was the work of an incendi-
ary, or tramps sleeping in the barn. It
was at first supposed tbn conflagration
was caused by spontaneous combustion
from bay stored in the barn, bat the hay
was perfectly dry in the part where the
fire originated. Mr. Shall first discovered
the fire by the reflection on the wall of his
sleeping room. He immediately awak-
ened the household, but by this time the
entire upper part of the barn was ablaze.
The horses were terribly frightened and
almost overcome by the heat, and It was
with considerable difficulty that they
were taken from the barn. All the stock
was saved, also some of the harness.
Everything else went up in the flames.
The contents were about 100 tons of hay.
700 bushels of corn, sll the farming im-

plements and numerous other articles.
The barn was 40x100 feet with basement.
The destruction by fire will rearti $3,000.
insurance $1,350. Mr. Scball will rebuild
at once.

lot la London."
Tomorrow night Newton Beers' lyric

spectacular production. "Lost in Lon-
don," will be produced at Harper's
theatre. It is a play that has achieved
success the psst three seasons, solely
through giving a meritorious perform-
ance that all classes of theatre-goer- s can
appreciate. The play is a simple story
of woman's weakness and a man's devo
lion, with an easily d .flned plot. It
gives, however, a faithful picture of En
glish North Country life. The special
features introduced are strong and orig-
inal, making the entertainment doubly
interesting and attractive. The special
scenery of this production will be placed
on the stage as advertised, and a thor-
oughly satisfactory cntertaiument is
guaranteed. '

The stweltt-- h Fwrrlataera laj-- .

Committees have been appointed anil
other arrangements perfected for the
proper observance of Swedish Fore-

fathers' Day in Moline on Saturday,
September 14. It has been deecided that
in case any surplus money remains after
paying the expenses it be donated to the
fund for the erection of a monument to
the distinguished Carl Line. It has been
decided that two principal orations be
delivered one in English and one in the
Swedish language. Governor Fifer was
invited to be present, but has sent his
regrets.

HaiiaiBK.
TUANBFKHfl.

22 C II Stoddard to Irwin R Headly,
lot 1 and t J lot 2w, tie4. 4. 16. 4w, fl.
320.

Wallace Heeding to George Beeding,
se4, nw4, 27. 1C. 4w, $1,000

LICENSED TO WED.

SO. Rotx-r- t Peterson, Sarah Remley,
Rock Island.

21 Alexander, E. Montgomery Nellie
M. Martin. Moline.

22. Andrew 1. Fors, Walio... Ne-

braska, Ada E. Tulin, Moline.

Atlverlleo' l.t rl.ettem m. 3.V
List of Irttpr nnrallrii for at the Knulofllre at

Kix'k Runt Inland county, Illinois,
Aug. -- I. !.nk-- r L II Krllr Tom

I'nwm Mis Huxlt- c of MrVrllis .lump
Cahlr K K McBriile Mix Kattie

Co k A II S) Nero Mum Tdlie
Freeman T r'iiln-- ki U F
Fuller Mm Lawrence Si'heiie.niann Otto
tlrrrn J C--'l Sherman C
Wroth J Kn.cd VI ikk Mints
Uordon Katherlne C htnith Sam F
Hake U Thiittipnn ti
lotinn O E 1 rmmpson c
Kraft lino L L

W rL'lil Mrs tien S
rnKKIIlN LIST.

, Ilrruiiurt E
4ive the nunihur uf I he lint when Tallin for

aitvertioed . A. UTKrllSU. P. M.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1703 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish jou
the best meal in the city for 23 cents.

A. D. Iluesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Omee IS o. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Itock Island.

Iiuy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc- -
Kown at his new coal yard corner of
fifteenth street and hirst avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the birgest surplus of any Are
Insurance Companv in the world. A. D.
iluesing, agent, office No. 1809 Second
avenue, Hock Islnnd.

Modern Honses for Bala
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Earth ft Baheock, Dsntlsta.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to aaving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plate.

Tor Bala.
Fourteen dry lots orj four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to huild this summer.

15. DaVKKPORT.
To the Watch To war.

Cars run to Iilack Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Saratj on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
.avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lif.bkrknkctit,
General Insurance Agent,

Hock Island, III.

Pandora's Box
brought a multitude of ills upon human-
ity, so saitb the ancients; but a bottle of
Suzodont is a well spring of joy in the
family. It refreshes the invalid bv
cleansing bis mouth and fits the belle for
the parlor.

Io Sicily lemon cultivation, is 30 per
cent more profitable than it is chroni
cled that of oranges, for the trees are
more prolific, and -- the prices obtained
for lemons are higher.

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
suickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
jhUdren . Price 60 cents.

A colored domestic in Baltimore fell a
distance of eighty feet into a sink bole
by a floor giving way one night last
week. She escaped without serious in
juT- - .

Pond's Extract used forty years by
physicians and the people for pain and
inflammations. This success stamps
every bottle of the genuine.

A notice of a camp meeting was re-

cently sent to a West Virginia paper ad
dressed, to the sporting editor.

Boats.
At Black Hawk watch tower landing

for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge .

Clabx, Agent,

TEIE HOCK ISIiANI AEGUS, . FillDA Y, AUGUST. 23, 1889.
. Against Santrtrons Tos.

Forewarned is not for lamred in the case
of those who incur the risk of an attack
from that dangerous foi, malaria, unpro-
vided with a means of defense. But if
those in peril are aidd, sustained and
reinforced with the gre t fortifying safe-
guard. Hostetter's 8mach Bitters,
miasma, prolific breeder ot evils mani-
fested in the shape of bilious remittent
and chills and fever, igue cake, dumb
ague, and the wlentura .of the Isthmus
and Central America roast, is nullified
and rendered harmless. Our western
pioneer settlers and miners, dwellers in
tropic lowlands, and visitors of and
dwellers in malarious localities in this
country and many quarters of the globe,
have for years been acquainted with the
fact and are constantly provided with
this unparalleled defensive medicine and
remedy. All disorder of the stomach,
liver and bowels, rheumatic and kidney
complaints and rheumat sra are conquered
by it.

A Philadelphia wholesale druggist
pays 2 a gallon for dandelion wine,
which is made from tie plant growing
wild on so many farms.

Hews About Town.
It is the Current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam f r the throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, as'hma, bronchitis
and consumption. Aiy druggist w
give you a trial bottle fiee of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and f 1 .

A Du shore. Pa., paper announces that
"spring chickens, in prr per condition for
broiling, will be taken c n subscription.

Traveling Men Smokssod Recommend

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is a simple vccUiMc com-

pound prt'pared from root fro4 from the forests.
The forranla aa obtained fron. the Creek Indiana.

It lus been ned since 1SKJ, and has been the preat-cs- t

bleating lo mankind in cinm; diseases of the
blind. In many instances after all other reniedii-- s

lild f:ulil. If yu nave or have bad any blond
trouble, do not fail to send fo.- - Treatise ou L'toud
and bkin Iiuwaaca, tailed free.

Tn Swrrt frrcrnc Co., Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ca,

Grand Excursion
ranv

ROCK ISLAND
TO

BURLINGTON !

On the Steamer

GOLDEN GATE!
Saturday, Aug. VA, 18S9.

Round Trip Ticket?, :

The boat will leave Ro'k Ilmid at 9 a. m. aharp
and return Sunday evening ll..t w II arrive at
HurhiiL'ton at 4 p. m. Saturda) and leava there at
So'rlock on Snnilay o uri.ittg

Thir excormon will he the event of the aesmin
in thai line. No utmne drink to In- - aold on the
boat. All kind- - of refrenhnien a can lie had on
the boat for thoae who wish tin m.

Come Onk! Covb All!
and have a (rood time.

(Vrbifl w 11 he the only rzi urxion this aeaaon
to lliirlmcton. Itrketucan b- - obtained at the
Ibainnnit lo office, or H. S. V'ate'a tenlaurant,
No. Inlo Mecond avenue.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLNOTS, I

Kock island County, ( ""
To the September terra, A. D. 8S9 of the Circuit

court In t:hai.eery.
Edrar peKoreoi Folantn and I riiWi't Ilroderirk,

complainant, va. lxaru 4wry. Emily N.
Lowry, nd Murahall Field, .oreuzoU. Wood-hoiin- e,

Joseph N Field, 11a low U. Iliit'hhot-tnm- .

John ti. MrWilliama. patners a Marshall
Field A I'll.. Albert A. pn-gi.- Otbo 8. S.
Mprapue and Ear J. Warner, partner a
Spracue, W arner A Co., ('lenient Baine Co..
Winona Mill Company, Joh i 11. Lowry, de-
fendant Hill to Foreclose,
mortiratre.

To the above named defendant the Winona Mill
Com nan v :
Affidavit of yonrnoo resident- having been filed

In the office of the clerk of raid eirruit roan,
notice i hereby given to y,,n, the Winona Mill
Company, that the above nan d enmplaiuante.v nird tn aaltl curt their Mil of c..n..tkntaaalnat yon on the ehanrrry ide of paid cnrtthat a vummon in chancery hi bren ineued in

aid caaee ecatn- -t yon returnable to the next
term of aid circuit court to be begnn and bolden
at the court faoue In the city nf Kirk Inland III

ald county, on the firt Mom ay of Septt-mber- ,

A 1. IkKW. at which time and Mare veu will ap
pear and plead, anewer, or den ur to raid bill of
complaint, lr you ee St.

Kock Inland. 111.. July S3. A. D. 18M.
GEORGE V. OAMBt.R.

Clerk of raid Court.
DwfEHZT A Walker, Sol r for complt'e. d4

cIIANCKRY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kock IlahiCountt. i
tn the Circuit Court, September Term, A. D. 1S9.
Corncliu H. Smith . the I nknown heirs of

M win Fitch, deceased In O aucery.
s ffldavit that the name of th unknown heir

of Maaon Pitch, the aboe defendant, are un-
known, having bvcu filed in the clerk's office of
the circuit court of raid county, notice I there-
fore hereby given to the aid defendants that the
complainant Bled bis bill of cumplamt In nid
court, on the chancery aide thereof, on the S:td
day of July, ltirlv, and that then npon a summons
lauedoutof said court, wherein aaid anit is now
pet.d ing. returnable on the Ortt Monday In the
monm or bepiemher next, a ts by law required.

Now, nnleea you. the said ilefendant above
named, the nnknown ht irs of Maa.m Fltch.de- -
ceaeed. shall personally be at d appear before

aid circuit conrt on the flrst da-- of the next term
thereof, to bo boldenat Kock Iiland In and for

aid countr, on the 0rt Mont ay in September
neat, and plead, answer or di mur to the said
complainant' bill or complaint, the same and the
matters and thing therein ell irged and elated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against yon according to the prayer of aald biit.

Kock Inland. 111., July. S3, 10.
UEO. W. OAMBLK. CI rk of sat I Conrt.

ADtia Flbasasts, Compt'a d4w

N'OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled proposals will be rereh ed at the office or
the City clerk. Kock laland. 111., until 6 o'clock p.
m. Hept. t, W9. for S.OUO cubic ) ard more or less
or material to nil spencer or IjBion square.

Also for the eoBNlructlon of a brick fewer on
Third avenue from Its present t Tniinn on Nine-
teenth street to the eaat aide of "wentieth street .

Bids will be received separate y or for both a
one contract. Plane and spec fications can be
seen at the City clerk's office. J loud will be re-
quired in double the amount nf contract. The
etty reaerrea tbe rigbt to reject say and all bid.
By order of committee.

Kobbrt KoRHiia, City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111. Ang. 22, IBS

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE 05

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest o wnties of

Iowa, and on request
GDARANTEl:

Prompt payment ef princip tl and interest
HEINZ ' HRSCHIv

Dare d port, Iowa.

III"'

Absolutely Pure.
Tk la powder never vanes. A marrel of purity,
"trength and wholeaomenees; more economy
than the ordinary klnde, and cannot ha sold by
oom petition with the multitude of lowteU short
weight alum or phoephate powders. Knti onlym
tn. RoTaA Bakihs Powdbb Co.. Ids Wall 81.

NwYork

Intelligence Column.
AGENTS WANTED THREE FIRST-CLAS-

for Davenport, Rock Inland and Mo-
line. Somethleg new: sell on eight ; liberal
terms. Addrena 80S W. Third St , Davenport.

RELIABLE LOCAL ANDWANTED ; poo it inn permanent; spec-
ial inducements nw; fast selling specialties.
D.m't delay; salary from the start.

KKOW'N BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, HI.

SALESMEN WK WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

, i atr , p.i.i j , ,en-- i iiiBuiiiiH iuicm in
our line; IncloeeXc stamp; Wages f-- per day;
n i iumiciii ivu , uii'iiry mivauctru inr -- ifHiadvertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M'F'li CO,
Juno Cincinnati, O.

rANTKO-AOKN- TS foronr NEW PATFNT
T Fiir-I'ro- Harm: si to 'xlsIK; weight find

lbs.: reiBil pri-et- others In proportion. High-est award milver medal i Centennial F.tposliion.Kareehanee; permanent hunlnem. 4iur pricelowest. We are not In the safe nnnl. K.irluelve" j i.iiigctaiwt.-o..finr- i u nati, o.
dryc to s.m a month can bs made
P I KJ working for ns; agents preferred who

ran furnish a borse and give their whole time to
tbe business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON Jt CO , 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please sUte age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for ra
ply. B.F.J, a Co. apM-S-

.o1

Bb Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This Is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation. "

A little investigation will convince Ton that
nmrh a i claimed tor THE GREAT KEST0B-a- K

the hair i not told.
I. A II I Ks From whatever form of complai-

nt-whatever malady. Here is Your
Friend.For cir. ulura containing a history of thi Won-MEart-

RiaKDT, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address aa below.

Tilt Great KfsUrcr Pbnsarepial Warls,
IHH6 Portland Aeenne, Minneapolis. Minn.

IWiTice $!.MI per bottle. For sale by urug
gist.

BASEBALL.

Davenport
V8

QUINCY,
--Tuesday-

Wednesday and Thursday,
Aug. 20, 21 and 22.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at S:S0 P. m.

ELM STREET
.

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUD0LPII HINCHER, Prop'tr
The 8e-4- J 5bsr.ription Concert will
f.toR ot held on

FRIDAY EVENING, AUG. 2X
(jTTbe finest garden in the tri-citi-

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. . DOWNING,
accessor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

JJ ROllffli
V. Su H F. V.M. S.

vnorary praduate sad medallist of tbe DnUrl
veterinary (olleee; member of Montreal Veter-
inary Oollece, and member of the Vevernary Hed-te- al

Associauoa. will treat on tbe lateat and mont
scientific principles all tbe disease and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated anLnals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate la every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commer-
cial hotel, Kock Island, 111.

WEAKMENIKS or
TkK TO

ri KIt hr Ihit NEW Improiio
Electric 6M &8uCMtorys

.r Mevr i nil i jiuavtwr
iiiw0MiHoHirvw?,Cl RKor
rkir RaTIVi V KAHMKMSL. IV.

rne Hr- - 1 iitMMaat. mild, anothtrvar nimnl at
lMne- -

ilia Ihvm' 4i hniliti and VitroiM8irnrth. tlrctrte
iilametainlir or Wtonfe mhAM in cmsk.

OrMUwt Inipntvrmrnlso all olrtr belli, noist cams per
ttiMvitly rwrMj in lhrM wU- - el niliet4c. tump

Hit nasgiveu uuiv.
aal Satlsfaetlon In lbs
case of Oonorrbces and

I . aaaaVawlsiari. CJIeefc I prescribe It and
feel asfe In recoinmeno-in- fyi I MrsiMtyayaw

It to all suffer.IT 'ants CaaakalOa.
V CJmotnnattJT"-- 5i a.J.feTOKKR. n.n..

j!i 7 i wecaror, m.
JElCE.l.ww.. .

Wd by Druggist. '
.

.1

Sub-Divisio- n.

I HAVE

17 LOT
at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on

terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beauti.ul, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

"Persons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. . Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

ar

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
t3Fresh Farm Produce always on band

Mr. Smart dualrea a renewal of bis old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
as of fore.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed hands, having been leased to

W. 0". GAMBLE,
who for many year was the efficit nt anperintendent of the Moline Hock Island Street Kail-wa-

The bouse has been thoroughly renovated and refurnished thronghont and will be
run strictly hpecisl rales to city boarders.

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- street. Rock Island.

TO
for Soups, Gravies Etc Convenient

with boiling water delicious BKEF TEA
provided. INVALIDS will And appetizing,
to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to

ESSENCE. Thit up In convenient ac
SOLII. AMI KIA ll EXTRACTS.

HOUSEKEEPERS
fur NURSES
is instantly
irivinK tone
be ri'RKREEF

(res Of both

SOLD

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

K'fi Solaly j V7X Troy.H.T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. BEARDSLEY,

VTTORKY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue,

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTOR5KT AT LAW. Office la Rock tslana

L National Bank Building, Kock Island. HL

a. b. swixsiT. o. l. WALajta.

SWEE!fET A WALKER,
ATTORNEVS AT OorNSKLIXRS AT LAW

block. Rock Island, 111.

W JL McEMRY,
1 TTORNETS AT L4W Loans tnnneToaAseconty, makes collection. K. ference. Mitch-

ell ft Lynde, bankers. Office In Portofoce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARttCS.

FOR BALK KVKRT KVKNINO at Crampten'a
Stand. Kire eents per copy.

D. S. St Hl KEtlAX,
a RrHITaKT ANoatTPKRINTBNOKNT Matw

oiitiv " .n". v. .rii..., Dn.r. jmoe .qx
First National Bank, Koci island".- "- fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSFITAlT
THIRD AVKNCE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0, KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICK REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 96, XT, to and SS,

Take Elevator. DAVEMfORT, IA,

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate-- -
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, tbe following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescheeter Klre Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester Gorman Ins. Co. Iioch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins, Co., of Pittsburgh.. Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1808 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

FRED ALTER,

SS8S II GOO KW It 8888
H 1IO.OITNN 8 S
8 II VU NUN 8
8 II O If K M 8
B888 IIO N If M 88S8

8 II G GO N W N 8
8 II O G N ft If 8

B 8 U O UNiNN 8
8888 It GOG M Kfi 8888

a
it

jih

' --317-
8kventei:nth St., (up atairs.)

PEERIISS DYES bestFor iLACK feTOCKIXGS. -cm llatts fa 4W f'olere that welrliwr
basalt, Wttk U.I tr r

Sold by Sragffista. Also -

Peerless Rronse Painta-r-- 6 oolora.
peerless Laundry Bluinc.
Veerlesa Ink Powders 7 colors.
reayleaabbee at Harness Drcaewf.
Peerlaas is a Dvca S colura.

FOB BALE- -

INVALUABLE

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

-- ES TABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN

west secona rreet,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

DEALla IN

I

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

Ajrents for Uie world renowned -

Victor Safety Bicycles.
Also carry in stork a fall line of lower grade

wneeis costing irom ao to fHO. I'heapest prices
guaranteed.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TllK

--Genu Grocer-y-

and bas removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

QfUe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

GEO. GREEN,

"City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

arlt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

AGENTS WANTEDS
fy IVRSHT STIM'K, No pravtoaa ezp
Ttlneiire rqalre1. Writ for terms. I b.s " - - -- it-,i trira

iZJJ.- -

Davts Blook,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20M.

(6

Za

!

stock

every
trial,

a

AND

Hose, Sewer Drain
Steam

at fair Estimates furnished.
and 219 St.

w. YERBURY. M...e.

finest carriHges and buggies in
tbe can be bad at any

of tbe
T. CI RWTTVFR PrAnfrU ask W S

lam i uiru Avenue.
Tt:lenhnne

B. F.

Office
and

f9 of Artistic

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
AND- -

Steam
A comi'U te of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Hose, Brick.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee one perfect, an will send Cups,
day's to resioui.ible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Confnu.
tors for furnishing and laying

Vatrr, Gas and JSewer Pipe.
1712 First A vie.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1149. Telephone ICK.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam Gas Fitter- -

DEALElt IS

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lt-a-d Pip.
Packing, aud Tile,

and Gas Fixtures.
K3TBest work

Office shop IStb. Telephone 11.
CHAS.

The
city honr

day or night.

WAVAeVMAV)

1027.

Fire

Residence

jj

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

iij.--3

X AY

FEED STABLE.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TXXjsOK

To. 1SOB Second A.vc?.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Gontraetors and Builders,
AH kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAM D. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIYOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Ilarper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AXfTAOTVEBB OF 0SA0UEI AJT0 BttCflTt.
Ask your for tkmm. They are best.

VapadaJtias: TkaCkriaty 4TfnS aai ta Ohrlaty "WkTin."
nocr ISTANT, ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Contractor
and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t.

Seventh Avenue,
AU kinds work a specialty.

forniahed on

-

Fitters.

Etc.

SKjHT

Twenty

prices.

) I

i

Grocer

-

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

DeGEAR,
and Bmilder,

: Rock Island.
Plans and rstlmatei for all kinds of snildings
application.


